
Chocolate Colored
Yici Kid and Calf Shoes.

This is an 1897 line,
and is the Popular
shade for Summer
Shoes. It will pay
you to catch on. We
have them in Kid
and Cloth tops.

W. C. McKinney,
Cork's Buildinr, Main Street.
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Public Sale.

The heirs of Col. II. R. Kline,
deceased, will sell at the residence of
the decedent in Orangeville, Pa., on
Saturday, November 20th, 1897, at
two o'clock p. m. valuable real es-

tate consisting of a house and lot
situated in the village of Orangevilie.
The property is nicely located and
witl make a very desirable residence.

One Way to Bring Prosperity.

clubs are being organ-
ized in many towns. The members
pledge themselves to incur no debts,
and to purchase only such goods as
they can pay cash for. The country
should be organized into one great
club of this sort and prosperity will
come and come to stay.

Dcit Tobacco Spit and Siaok Tour Life Araj.
If voj want to quit toUwco usiup eai;y

anil forever. te uimlo vcll,ttruD. nmpni'tii-- ,

full of mnv life and vipor, tike
tlio woud'T-work- f r, ttiut nuiUes wruk mcu
strong. Many (ruin ten oumis in ten days.
Over 40f.,Mi cured. Buy of your
druirgist, under puaranteo to cure, flue or
tl.M). Booklet nnd snmnie rnai!l I ree. d.
tJteil'ng KfcniedyCo.,(Jliicueoor."ew York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wanted. A lot ranging from 25

to 30 acres with good building cn. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 14, Light Street, Pa.

Don't fail to see Mercer's fine dis-
play of lamps on the fair ground.

Our $12 overcoat is equal to any
15 or ia coat in isioomsburg. I.
Grois.

Mercer has the largest and finest
assortment of lamps in town. Call on
him and ask to see the Juno Home
T I r.-- n n . . . .
jauip, uurns ma name eignt nours,
nice white light.

You can get any piece of music
published in Europe or America for
one Lalf the regular price, at Thomas'
Main St., Bloom.

The White is still King, but now
reigns at Thomas' music store, Main
Street, cheaper than ever. In cash or
installments.

If you are looking for lamps, you
can't fail to find a selection in Mercer's
fine assortment.

Buy the latest style and best fitting
overcoat in town at L. Gross'.

Room Lamps, Hall Lamps, Parlor
Lamps, in fact any kind of a lamp can
be purchased of J. II. Mercer, just
opposite the Episcopal Church. See
his display on the Fair ground.

Country school teachtrs desiring to
rent organs during the school term
can be accommodated at Thomas'
music store. Main St. Bloom.

Mercer sold hundreds of lamps last
season. He will sell more than ever
this year. See his display on the fair
ground.

You can buy,, a strictly all wool
man's suit at L. Gross' for $4.98.

A new lot of general warranty
deeds just printed and for sale at thh
office.

All the latest things in hats and caps
at L. Gross'.

Competition defied in Bloomsburg.
Either in Make, Price, Fit, Quantity
or Quality of goods to select from of
clothing made to order at ready made
prices at Maier, Clothier, Tailor, Hat-te- r

and Furnisher.

Mercer handles all the latest styles
of the famous Miller gold plated Par
lor Lamps. His prices can't be match-
ed for lowness.

"A dollar saved is a dollar earned"
you can save many dollars by buying
your clothes of L. Gross.

f
For Rent. Third floor of Coltjm-ma- n

Building, newly papered and

E
aimed, wattr, electric light and steam
eat. Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

You wi'l f.nd the lareit and most
complete lini of clothing in town at L.
Crosi'.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
JEasy to take; easy to operate. 26c.

IaUT l

CHOCLlT ViClI

X , . S"M

TOR G4.ME PROTECTION.

Slate Board of Game Commissioners Hold
a Meeting.

A meeting of the state Board of
game commissioners, appointed by
Governor Hastings and composed of
the following : William M. Kennedy,
president, Allegheny City ; C. K.
Sober, Lewisburg : James H. Worden,
Harrisburg ; E. B. Westfall, William-spor- t

; Charles Heebner, Phila-
delphia; I. A. Stearns, Wilkesbarre,
met last Saturday at Harrisburg. The
state was divided into nine districts,
and they were assigned as lollows :

To William M. Kennedy, first district,
Erie, Crawford, Venango, Clarion,
Lawrence, Butler, Mercer counties ;

second district, Beaver, Washington.
Greene, Allegheny, Fayette j third
district, Somerset, Indiana, Arm-
strong, Cambria, fourth district, Clear-
field, Foiest, Warren, McKean, Elk,
Jefferson, Cameron.

To E. B. Westtall, fifth district, Pot-
ter, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga. Mr.
Westfall will help Mr. Kennedy with
the fourth district.

To C. K. Sober, sixth district. Cen-
tre, Union, Juniata, Perry, Mifflin,
Snyder, Northumberland, Montour.

To James H. Worden, seventh dis
trict, Blair, Huntingdon, Fulton, Bed-

ford, Adams, Franklin, Cumberland,
York, Dauphin.

To Major Sterns, eighth district,
Columbia, Sullivan, Bradford, Susque-
hanna, Wyoming, Lackawanna, Lu-

zerne, Wayne, Pike.
To Charles Heebner, ninth district,

Schuylkill. Lebanon, Lancaster, Berks,
Lehigh, Northampton, Bucks, Mont
gomery, Chester, Delaware, Philadel-
phia, Carbon, Monroe.

Another meeting of the board will
be held Saturday, Oct. 9, at Harris-
burg, when nine game protectors will
be appointed.

A Historical Month- -

This is one of the historical months
in the American calender. In it were
fought the battles of Saratoga and
Germantown. The former is one of
the fifteen decisive battles of history
and so classed by all historians. It
was after the battle of Saratoga that
France acknowledged the independ-
ence of the United States. Teachers
of our public schools should call
especial attention to these facts.
There were stirring times in these
colonies six score years ago.

Shot in a Watermelon Patch,

David Fisher, while coon hunting
in Main township, Columbia county,
the other day entered a watermelon
patch owned by John Longenber.
The owner of the ground shot at the
intruder and as a result Fisher is

riaiuea witn small snot ma in a sen
ous condition. Ashland Local.

OUil CF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from im-

perfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treat-me-

cf other diseases.
CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy
kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the blad-
der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or diseases, except in rare
cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience mani-
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
urinary passage is often, by mistake,
attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort. The error is
easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set
your urine aside for twenty four hours;
a sediment or settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble. The mild and ex
traordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. If
you need a medicine you should have
the best. At druggists fifty tents and
one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention The Columbian
and send your address to Dr. Kilmei
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The pro
prietors of this paper gua'antee the
genuineness of this offer.

Get your job work done at the
Columbian office.
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J1UKDEKED 1113 WHb.

The jury in the case of Walter
Goodwin, at V.'e'lsboro, Pa., charged
with the murder of his wife reached a
verdict of murder in the first degree,
after being out for three hours and a
quarter. The prisoner was very nervy
up to the last, never showing any
signs of flinching when the verdict was
read. The trial began September 28.

The story of the crime for which
Goodwin will have to die is as follows:

"A little over a year ago Goodwin
was arrested on complaint of a Miss
Copcly, vho charged him with being
responsible for her condition. He
married her and took her to his father's
home to live. A child was born, but
the mother was not allowed to see it,
and it is alleged she told her friends
that it was foully dealt with.

Soon after this the young man de-

serted his tfife. She worked in Mans-
field, a few miles from Wellsboro, and
at last had her husband arrested for

t. Goodwin went on the
night of September 3 to see his wife
and induce her to withdraw the charge.

She told the family with whom she
lived that she was to meet her hus-

band, and went out. The following
day she was found dying by the road-
side with four bullets in her head.
She died the next day.

A Miss Taylor, with whom Good-
win had been friendly, confessed to
the officials that she accompanied
Goodwin the night of the tragedy and
held his horse some distance away,
but near enough to hear shots fired.
Miss Taylor savs Goodwin subse
quently told her that he had shot

.
his

wife.

STRAY PARAGRAPHS- -

Beautiful weather.
The father of trees the papaw.
All one-arm- ed persons are not

short hand writers.
In the race for life it is always

the heart that beats.
It is very necessary to Lave a

livery stable well rigged.
Obliged to sur his stumps the

man with his legs cut cfif.

This kind cf weather next week,
will pack the to.vn with visitors.

You won't make any time at a
barber shop by takmg a short cut.

The Normal team won't cut a
very big swath in foot ball this season.

Bicyclists are m their glory. This
is the nicest tiiv.e of the year for
cycling.

Barbers always become down-
hearted when foot ball season ap-
proaches.
"What flowers do you love the best?"'

He asked her in the gloam,
As to his face her lovely eyes

In ecstacy did roam,
"I love the pansies best," she said,

"Because can you not guess?"
"Because," he said, "like you my dear,

They are so nice to press."

Columbia County lair.

Bloomsburg, Pa., October 13 to 16.
The managers have rebuilt the large
exhibition building, damaged by last
year's cyclone and have completed ar-
rangements to entertain the largest
crowd ever assembled on their grounds.
The speed program begins on Thurs-
day with the 2.19 class, trot and pace,

2 30 and 3.00 classes j Friday
2.24 and 2.45 class, trot and 2.40
class, pace, and Saturday the great
free-for-al- 2.24 pace and 2.29 trot,
when the track record now 2.16 will
undoubtedly be lowered. The Ninth
Regiment Band of Wilkesbarre w'U
render music every day and the Jack-
son Roman Hippodrome Co. will
entertain the people with their highly
trained horses in daring feats of horse-
manship. Indications are that there
will be a larger exhibit of live stock
than ever and every department filled.
A good place to meet old friends.

Regulating tha Sale of Cheese.

The law passed by the last state
legislature, and which went into effect
on August 23, regulating the scale of
certain kinds of cheese, known as fill-

ed cheese, may cause trouble unlgss
j .1 11grocers ana omers wno sell it are

careful. Some time ago fifteen sam-
ples were selected in as many grocery
stores in Harrisburg, but of these only
six were labeled according to law.
Every seller who does not comply
with the law is subject to a fine. The
standard required for full cream
cheese is thirty-tw- o percent, of butter
fat. Only two of the fifteen samples
came up to that test. There is no
disposition on the part of the agricul-
tural department to prosecute or un-
necessarily harass dealers, but it is
sending out these notes of warning
that they may guard themselves
against the neglect or the frauds of
the manufacturers.

Star Pointer's Eecord.

In a race that was witnessed by at
least 6,500 people. Star Pointer. 011

the Illinois State Fair grounds last
Friday afternoon, not only maintained
his reputation as the King of pacers
by beating Joe Patchen, but he also
lowered the world's pacing record,
making a mile in 2,00$ j the record
in a race having been 2,01 which Star
Pointer made on Saturday, Septem-
ber 18, at Indianapolis.

TO THE PU3LIC.

The Bloomsburg and Sullivan R';
R. Co., will run an additional train
on account of the Bloomsburg Fair,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October, 14th. 15th and 16th, to7- -

Excursion tickets including admis-
sion to the Fair will be sold at reduc-
ed rates at all Stations commencing
October, 13th good to return Mon-

day October iSth 1S97.
Good accommodations will be pro-

vided and every effort made to have
trains on time. Indications are that
the coming Fair will be the largest and
best we have ever had, no pains have
been spared by the association, to
make it attractive, interesting and
profitable to all.

Please notice the following schedule
of additional train and reduced rates
including admission.

Leave Jamison City, 7:20 A. M. Fare
round trip including admission $1.50.

Leave Central, 7:25 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission J1!. 45.

Leave Laubachs, 741 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission tl.30.

Leave Suj,'.ir Loaf, 7:46 A. M. Fare
round trip including admisMon t . a 5

Leave Coles Creek, 7:50 A. M. Fate round
trip including admission l.an.

Leave Kdtons, 7:54 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission $1. 10.

Leave Uenton, 7:59 A. M. Fare round trip
including admission $1.05.

Leave Stillwater, 8: 10 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission $ .9$.

Leave Zaners, 8:25 A. At. Fare round trip
including admission $ .85.

Leave Forks. 8:35 A. M. Fare round trip
including admission if .So

Leave Oranjeville, 8:56 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission's? .65.

Leave Light St., 9:08 A. Si. Fare round
trip including admission $ .50.

Leave l'aper Mill, 9:13 A. M. Fare round
trip including admission .40.

Arrive at Uloomshurg 9:30 a. m.
Keturning this train will leave 1). L. & V.

Depot 5:00 p. m. 1 & R. jjCpt 5:33
p. m. Main Street Depot 5:15 p. m.

Arriving at Jamison City 7:0.1 I'. M.

TWO GOOD THINGS.

'77'' FOR GRIP AND :OLDS.
"77'' is Di. Humuhrevs' famous

I Specific for the cure of Grip and
Colds. It is more widely use J and
more h'hly spoken of than any medi-
cine of the present day. Those who
h.ibitutlly carry and take "77" never
suffer from Colds. It is the greatest
preventive and cure that has ever
been known.

NO. 10 FOR TjVSrEPSIA.

A fit companion to "77'' is Dr.
Humphreys' Specific No. ic lo D-- s-

. ....t.i:. .:- - 1c,ia, muigesuoii ana ea.. om-ach- .

It brings sunshine into the dys-
peptic's life, heretofore unknown.

In Smoker's Heartburn it acts like
a miracle, the first dose gives relief.
These Specifics are for sale by all
druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt
of 25c. by the Humphreys' Company,
New York.

STATE FIREMEN'S, ASSOCIATION,
W1LKEBBARBE.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the meeting of the State Fire-
men's Association at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
October 5 to 8, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all stations on, its Phila-
delphia and Schuylkill Divisions, on
the Northern Central Railway between
Harrisburg and Sunbury, inclusive,
and on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Division from Sunbury to
William port, inclusive, and all stations
on the Sur.bury Division, to Wilkes-
barre and return, at rate of single fare
for the round trip. These tickets will
De sold October 2 to 7, inclusive, and
will be good to return until October
12, 1897, inclusive.

MILTfH PAIR.

Milton Driving Park Association
Fair will be held at Milton October
5, 6, 7 and 8 1897. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Milton October 5,
6, 7 and 8 good for return passage
until October 9 1897 at reduced
rates.

Thursday and Friday October 7
and 8 regular trains Nos. 14 and 8
Eastward and Nos. 51 and 1 West-
ward will stop at Fair Ground.
Special trains will also be run between
Milton and Fair Grounds every 15
minutes from 11:30 A. M. to 3:00
P. M., and from 4:00 P. M. to s:-?-

P. M.

More Sheriff's Peputits Yield.

Only Two of the Lattimer Posse Yet
Missing

George Tribel and Fred A. Schlep,
py, two more of Sheriff Martin's posse
in the Lattimer shooting, went before
Judge Bennett Tuesday morning and
entered $6000 bail each for court on
the charge of murder and felonious
wounding. Tribel is the deputy who
was shot in the arm, and Schleppy
says he was sick.

There are still three deputies miss-
ing, two men named Brown and one
named PfatT.

DURING FAIR go to
M'Killip Bros, for bestPhotographs and Cray-
ons. The best are thecheapest. Over H. J.
Clark's store.

THE
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Fair Time - -
is nearly here. Are you ready for it

We have been getting in lots of new
goods during the past week, and mak-

ing preparations for the busy buyers

that visit us before Fair.

Our new Jackets and Capes are
here, ready for your inspection. I
will pay you to see them before bu ingt

WE CAN SURELY SAVE YOU

MONEY.

A nice black double Cape, trimme--

with braid ana fur, at f 1.75.
Another with more expensive trim

ming and a little longer at ?j 75.
A very fine black double Cape,

trimmed with braid only, at 4.75.
A beautiful black plush Cape, large

collar, iu- - trimming around the collar
and down the front, at $6.75.

The same as above only a much
larger cape at $8. 00.

A fine all wool black Astrakan
cloth cape, 24 in long, 130 in. sweep,
wide box plait, front and back trimmed
with plain Kersey strips from top to
bottom, satin lined, at $5 00.

One a little smaller with only fur
trimmings, at $2.75.

An especially handsome black ker
sey cape, eiegantly embroidered with
tubular braid, with points of plush set
in around shoulder in collarette fash-
ion, double box plait in back, 26x150
mcnes, at 511.00.

We have j'lrt as rare bargains in
Jackets at 2 .96, 3 )S, 5.00, G.oo, 9 75
to $1 1. 00.

ECN'T MISS SEEIXCr CUE

BEFORE YCU FUHCIIASE.

VwVvv,.U...' --'L......,,v kJ t.lw

C'ish Trado Only ty

tee mm u m,
Layer's New Euilding, Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG.

Yes, they are High Grade wheels at
a price within your reach. The work-
manship and material is equal to the
usual $75 bicycles, but we are selling
tnera tor

$35 CASH,
thus saving you a nice little sum. JWe
constantly have a few second handed
wheels at a low price. Do you want
nice pair of wood handle bars ? We
have them for only $150. In repair
work we guarantee satisfaction, and
asK you to try us.

Bloomsburg Cycle Co,,

Rear of pohi onice

J. E. KEIFER,
Successor E. A. EAWLINGS,

DIALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb; Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacou, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
WaFTelephone connection.

LEAEN
sTUxan r3 ,m ft ikjie

ftplendld oppoRanltT for yoang men. Bltuatlootpaying good .alary kcukn! ArtdreM
VIHSZ. TEXECUAPM SCIIOOI

A

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

LONG'S SOH?
WEEKLY CKATS,

WiLKrs-lUuRr- . Pa.,
October ;th. 1897.

The Drcsi Making season ha
ommenccd in pnrnn.f n.

' now this from the unusual num
jacr of inquiries relative to our
j handsome display of Silks. Mo- -
lair and Woolen Fabrics. While
:he season is budding, we wish to
:aii your attention to the merits of
3ur liuttcrick Patterns. The new
ran arc hereI

styles and every
lauern is warranted absolutely
md faultlessly correct. Any ia.
icllient person can follow out the
Butterick ideas, so simple is the
method. Its money in your
pockets to make your own gar.
lncnts. Write us for the Butteiiclc
Catalogue.

Let us demonstrate to you the
scauties cf our Silks and Dress
Soods Stocks. No store in thij
:ity presents a greater variety,
So store shows a better selection
ind no store offers you such low

price inducements as we offer.
vVe consider a good bargain for

you is a gain to us, and we sell to
sell again.

In Silks we offer you, this week,

in unusually large assortment of

beautiful high-clas- s figured Silks,
including Piaids, Checks, Roman
Stripes and the newest Fall effects
in every possible style of design
ind colors. This line is usually
retailed at $1.00 and $1.25. The

advantage of extensive buying ij

Durs, so the price will be 75c.
Velvets are the prevailing style

this season, soft and flattering 'to
the complexion. They will be

used for en'ire costumes, rcnioJel-ling- ,

trimming, blouses hats and

:he many auxiliaries to the

jenera! fas'iionriVc outfit. We

Dffer a rich pile Velvet, purchased
Deforc the Tar. ff went into effect,

and will sell it while the quantity
is here at the unusual pr;cc ol

$ I .OO.

Black Dress Fabrics retain their
merited popularity .lothing so

serviceable, nothing more appro-

priate for ail occasions. You

want the warranted kind. We

guard against the rusty greys,
pure black can only be found in

the famous Priestly makes. Ask
for sample of our Solice Novelties

(waterproof) Surah Serge. Heavy
Cheviots, Camel's Hair effects for

jkirts, Cravenette, Drap de ete

Henrietta, etc., etc. Also a

special caracule novelty in slightly
varied figures on camel's hair

ground, imported to sell for $175.
We offer these handsome Fabrics
at 98c.

For Tailor-mad- e Garments we

are showing, in great variety ol

shades, a beautiful line of plain

weaves. I he rrench satin
Covert, we now offer, is sold

everywhere in exclusive dress

patterns at $10.00 to $1400; our

price will be for any length, the

yard, $1.25.
In Shoes our firm has begun a

new innovation ; lor mens traae
we will offer a world beater to be

known as the Jonas Long's Sons
special $3.00 shoe, best leather

and the best workmanship the

market produces. The newest

styles from the medium to the

swellest. Men's hand-sewe- d Welt

Box Calf lace Shoes, three soles,

two of leather with an iavisib.c
cork sole running through to the

heel
Men's Harvard Calf water-proo- f

Shoes with three soles.
Men's Watter, Oakley S: Co s

finest CalfSkin Shoes, hand-sewe- d

with invisible cork sole.
These Shoes are correct sho:- -

making. Men's trade, young and

old solicited. We say frankly we

want your trade, and our special

$3.00 Shoe will win it. We

challenge the State to beat quality
or price.

The new Box Calf lace bhoes
for ladies are the ideal shoe this

season. The latest Bull Dog and

Coin Toe are the nobby features.

If we charged double our pnc.
you would be pleased with them.
How much more so will you be

when we say these handsome
Shoes may be bought for $2.45'

Get your dinner in our Dit

Cafe when in the City. Mean

are elegantly served, our charges

are moderate, fine dinner, -- 3C-

Visit our Carpet Department,
earn of its merits. We will

estimate on any work irom
single room to the largest public

building.

m
Cor. W. Market and Public Square,


